
stateStaet9e dtscrimmated&ftmd against
T y

fwi erm
associated press

in a Ianlandmarkmirk ailingiuljg
1 9 the

siatediate human right commis-
sion hashis concluded the alaska
department of fish and game
discriminated against natives in
regulating the salmon fishery
in the yakutat araar4area

the commission ssays
1

ys unless
adf&gdf&g appeals the decision
ind gets a juljudgeise ttio iblockblo&blob it

nativesatilesatives will be allowedd to set
theirtheft nets in the surf attheat the

mouth of the alsekrlvetalackalsck river be-

ginning june 20
executive director janet

bradley aidsaid this is the firstirstarst

time inln the commission 20
year history that it had ruled
the activities of a seitistititat agency

werebererere illegaldiejaldiebal

iadf&g officials6mciais ssaidaid the&
closurerjosure of beach fishfishingfishinginIngInin the 1

area was necessary to PYOprotectmicttict
unstable sockeye salmonwriionwrilon pop
lutationutationulationtuta tion because surf fishermen
would seattear the mouth of a
river and choke off the run

but the commission said the
department could have chosen
different methods of protec-
tion it said closiclosingng only the
surf fislfisheryiery whilsiewhil6iewhile leavingav4nj the
upper river open was discrim-
inatory because forthefor the moitmost

I1

part natives fish the beach and

whites fish upstream
violence is the probable

consequence of closing the surf j

at4tit ahejhethe easteist ind alskaask rivers
tthee 80commlssipnmm&i n Vwajrncd

the commission itndpusnawsngw

thecommentsthe t comments of alex brogle
& departdepartmentmerit employee litin
yakutat sincesoccsmcc 19611961 as indic-
ativeatbofiofof thprejudicetheprejudicethe

broglerbrogletproglesBroPr gletogles
I1

contemptcontemptj&for oehe
nativenatives Isi apparent the com-
mission baidinsaidinsaid in a may 27 de-

cisioncisionthatthat kasnotwasnotwas not released
untilantilntil this afternoon his prej-
udiceu infected theentirethe entire pro-
cess i

the commission quotedexquotedquotedexex-
pensivelyjensivelyfrombr9glesfrom aoglerogle weekly
reports including a passage
where he wrote that seagulls
interbreed for the same
rereasonasonasonwhytwhytwhy i whitehltemanjiimpman jumps
on a squawsquawk
alzl brolobrogleyreprlialsois also conicon
lame unffaiwingIser

I1

remarremarkski
abuaabuv &popeanetne pope i nuns blacks

jews japanese and possibly

other religious 0 ethnic
groups the commission said

by dismissing the remarks as
a little humajhumojhumorandand failingfading

to correct himhemrhimr the adf&g
tacitly endorsed these biases 0

the commissioncominisilon concluded
his supervisors notidthatcoednoed that

local salmon runs have beenbeeri re-

stored to health duringdaring his

tenure brogle could not be

reached for comment
tywe feel pretty googoodd about

it i said walter johnson the
fisherman whohoffledthefiled the com-
plaint with the commission iniii
july 1980iftir1980 after the beach fish-

ery
tat-

ry waswasshutshut down temporar-
ily

if we wanted to wewe could

favetohavetohave gone in there and started
a minor wwar johnsonohnson said
weve decided koholdtoholdto hold back and

let the courts and human
lights commissionCommissloii settle it

natives reported gunshotsgunshowsgunshots
were fired aveiover1ovei their skiffs and
intowo their campscampsitesitis andiindaind their
tents were towed away

johmsonjotmsonjolirisoii said several natives
havehav quit the fishery in recent
years and most found their
catch i reduced because they
were unaccustomed to fishing

onori thethi riverbanks where the
best sites already were taken

sixteen fishermen have filed
suitsult inhi superior court seek-
ing damagesdamages from the statestated

for taking aaiawiawayay their liveli
hood I1


